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2Richard C. Holt 
Richard C. Holt was born in Connecticut on May 16, 1941 to Merritt and Annie Holt. As a child, 
his family re located to Maine where Richard's father drove a milk truck. From a young age, 
Richard was a hard worker helping his father deliver milk. Richard graduated from Skowhegan 
High School in 1960. He had several jobs from driving a milk truck to working for Pete Cote's 
store to Cianbro and then on to Solon Manufacturing. He retired from Solon Manufacturing in 
2003. 
Richard served his beloved Town of Norridgewock for many years in many different positions. 
He has served as Selectman, Tax Assessor, KVCOG and First Park. He stil l serves as Sewer 
Commissioner, and is on the Somerset County Budget Committee. 
Richard enjoys time with his fami ly and friends playing bingo and slot machines. 
Richard's true passion in life has been his family. Richard married Ernestine Bailey on April 5, 
1963. Together they ra ised two children in the Town of Nlorridgewock. Richard enjoys 
spending time with his w ife of over 50 years, his son Richard A. Holt, daughter Kimberly J. 
Foster, son-in-law David S. Foster, grandsons David S. Foster Jr. and Caleb M. Foster. 
3Lloyd Ellery Brown 
"Brownie" 
1936-2011 
Ellery or Brownie, as he was known by friends and family, was born in Norridgewock in 1936. He was the 
youngest of ten children born to Elsie and Lester Brown. There was Bea, Barbara, Ruth, Jake, Herbert, 
Robert, Clayton, Harold and Richard. Harold and Richard are the only remaining siblings. 
When Ellery was a young boy he collected scrap metal for the war effort and he lped support his mother 
at a young age working at a local grocery store in Norridgewock. He married the love of his life, Geneva 
Morgan, when he was eighteen and soon after moved to Connecticut to go to work at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft. Together Ellery and Geneva raised three children. Ellery had three jobs and eventually 
started Brownies Janitorial Service in 1963. It tu rned into one of the largest cleaning services in central 
Connecticut employing more than forty people until he sold it and moved back to Norridgewock in 1980. 
Ellery started his cleaning service again in the Central Maine Area. He also drove a school bus for SAO 
1154 and worked for the Norridgewock Water Dist rict from 1985 - 2005 of which he was Superintendent 
for 19 of those years. Ellery was a volunteer fire fighter for the Norridgewock Fire Department for many 
years starting in August of 1984. 
Ellery loved life and made the most out of every day. He was a people person with a great sense of 
humor who loved to harass Red Sox fans while being a diehard Yankee fan. He a lso loved to play his 
guitar and sing old country and western songs. He especially liked, "I Did It My Way" by Frank Sinat ra, 
and anyone who knew him would tell you that he did do it his way. He also loved to play poker with "the 
boys" and did so right up to his last day. Ellery was a generous person and would often help people less 
fortunate than him. He made many friends of all walks of life. It didn't matter w ho you were, Ellery 
would make everyone he met feel special. Whether it be the Attorney General, o r someone who may be 
down on their luck, there were so many stories of generosity and friendships that he made throughout 
his life. He would somet imes get involved w ith town politics and I know he would be proud and honored 
to be included in this year's dedication. 






















































































DATES TO REMEMBER 
January 1, 2014 Fiscal Year Begins 
January 31, 2015:  DOG LICENSES BECOME OVERDUE!  Male and female dogs are $11.00, neutered and 
spayed dogs are $6.00.  If the dog is not licensed by January 31, 2014, there will be a $25.00 fine imposed. THIS IS 
YOUR ONLY NOTICE!   
March 3, 2014:  Annual Town Meeting and Election of Officers.  This takes place at the Mill Stream Elementary 
School in the gymnasium. 
March 31, 2014:  All Maine registered Motorcycles expire. 
April 1:  This is the date of assessment by Maine State Law for personal property and real estate.  Veteran, 
Homestead and other exemption applications, by law, must be given to the Assessors in writing on or before April 1, 
2014 for tax exemptions.  Elected Assessors will be at the Town Office to receive list of taxable property.   
June 30, 2014:  All Maine registered ATV and Snowmobiles expire. 
December 31, 2014:  All Maine registered Boats and Hunting and Fishing Licenses expire. 
December 31, 2014:  Fiscal year ends.  Taxes and Sewer unpaid as of January 1, 2015 will be listed in the Town 
Report.
DAYS ON WHICH THE NORRIDGEWOCK TOWN OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED 
January 1, 2014 New Years Day                           September 1, 2014   Labor Day 
January 20, 2014 Martin Luther King Jr Day        October 13, 2014 Columbus Day 
February 17, 2014 Presidents Day                         November 11, 2014 Veterans Day 
April 21, 2014 Patriots Day                                   November 27, 2014 Thanksgiving 
May 26, 2014 Memorial Day                                 November 28, 2014 Thanksgiving Friday 
July 4, 2014 Independence Day          December 25, 2014 Christmas 




United States Senator Susan Collins, Republican, 461 Dirksen Senate Office Building, Washington, DC 20510 202-
224-2523 www.collins.senate.gov
United States Senator Angus King, Democrat 188 Russell Senate Office Building, Washington, DC 20510
202-224-5344 www.king.senate.gov
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United ~tatc.s ~cnatc MA.CS ANO ~1Nl$TRATI()tj, 
WASHINGTON. DC 20510 
Since arriving to the U.S. Senate last January, I have been looking for ways to provide Mainers with improved 
access to federal services through the use of digita l technology and on the ground outreach initiatives. Maine is a 
rural state and I know that traveling to our offices can present both logistical and financial challenges. 
To help overcome those obstacles, I lau nched our signature Your Government Your Neighborhood outreach 
program in June 2013. Every other week members of my staff in Maine travel to different towns - ensuring that all 
16 counties a re served each month - to hold constituent office hours for local residents. 
Over the past eleven months my work in Washinb'1:0n has been largely shaped by the four committees that I serv~ 
on: Armed Services, Intelligence, Budget, and Rules. These appointments allow me to engage on issues important to 
Maine and help craft legislation before it comes to the Senate floor. On the Armed Services Committee I work with 
my colleagues to honor our obligations to members of ou r a rmed forces both past and present, as well as ensure 
the continued strength, efficiency, and sustainability of our military. On the Intelligence Committee I work to 
effectively mitigate security threats facing our country while also establishing measures to guarantee that the 
privacy rights of U.S. citizens are protected. On the Budget Committee, I am working to ensure that necessary 
spending is tempered with fiscal responsibility, and my position on the Rules Committee allows me to push for 
procedural reforms that remove institutional inefficiencies and help move the country forward. 
I am tremendously grateful for the opportunity to serve you and determined to keep you informed of my activities 
in Maine and Washington . As always, I welcome any thoughts, questions, or concerns that you may have. You can 
visit my website at hltlr //www king senate 11ov and provide your input there, or call our toll free In state line at 1· 
800-432-1599. In addition, our local numbers are as follows: Augusta (207) 622-0292, Presque Jsle (207) 764-
5124, and Scarborough (207) 883-1588, and Washington O.C. (202) 224-5344. 
Sincerely, 
ANGUS S. KING, JR 
UNITED STA TES SENATOR 
AUGUSIA 
• G~ °""'9. Suit. f1 
........... ""' ..... 1207182'2-8212 
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uo11m-15a1 
8SUSAN M. COLLINS 
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Olll "11\llCillW't 
It is n privilege to represent Mninc in the U.S. Senate, and I welcome this opponunity 10 share some of my work 
from the past year. 
Encouraging 1he creation of mo1·e jobs remains my top priority. I have developed n Seven Point Plan for Jobs in 
Maine, which includes proposnls 10 spur small business investmcni, ensure robust workforce education and 
training, reduce regulatory red 1apc 1ha1 stifles job creation, suppon Maine agriculture and manufacturing, and 
invest in 1he infrastructure needed 10 expand our economy. Tradi1ional indus1ries and small businesses remain the 
backbone of Maine's economy, and innovation will be important for fu1urc jobs as well. I have supported Maine's 
effort 10 lead 1hc world in dccpwa1cr wind technology and was proud when the University or Maine and iis private 
sector panners launched 1he first prototype this year. This emerging industry has the po1cn1ial to create thousands 
or good jobs here in Maine. 
BIW remains a major Maine employer and is critical to our national security. I have worked hard to suppon the 
Navy's request for a 10• 000·5 I and to continue construc1ion on the 000· I OOOs at the shipyard. This year's 
annual defense policy bill nlso contains more than 30 provisions to eliminnic sexual assaull from our military, 
including several provisions lhn1 I authored. 
J>a1"lisan divisiveness in Washington continues 10 preven1 us from addressing some of our nation's most serious 
challenges. Gridlock reached n penk in October with the federal govcrnmenl shutdown that pushed our counlry to 
the brink of defaulling on ils financial obligations and damaged our economy. As the shutdown continued with no 
end in sight. I prcse111ed a prop0snl I bel ieved both sides could suppon. Wi1hi11 days, I was leading a bipartisan 
conlilion of 14 Senators that worked night and day to craft a plan to reopen govcmmc111, avert default, and restan 
negotiations on a long·tcrm plnn 10 deal with our nation's unsustainable debl of more than Sl7 trillion. Known as 
1he "Common Sense Caucus," we will continue to work to develop solutions and bridge the partisan divide. 
Earlier this year, across-the-board federal spending culS known as "scques1rn1ion'" 1ook elTect. These indiscriminRle 
culS jeopardized priori1ics from national security to medical research and stand in stark conirast to the though1ful 
and 1horoughly debated spending priorilics set at town meetings 1hroughou1 Maine. To bring some Maine common 
sense to this process, I authored bipanisnn legislation to allow federal agencies 10 set priorities in administering the 
required cuts and wrote a new law 10 ensure that sequestration would not disrupt air travel, which plays such an 
i111portan1 role in fueling Maine's tourism economy. 
I have also enjoyed my work ns lhc ranking member of 1he Senate Specinl Committee on Aging where, with 
Senator Bill Nelson of Florida, we work on issues of critical impor1ancc to Maine seniors. The committee has 
created a toll free hotline ( 1·855-303-9470) to make it easier for senior citizens 10 report fraud and scams and 10 
receive assisiancc. I also serve as 1he Senate Co-Chair or the task force on Alzheimer's, a devastating disease 1hn1 
takes a tremendous personal and economic toll on more than five mi ll ion Americans. Beller treatment for 
Alzheimer's and ultimately finding a cure should be an urgent national priori1y. 
Finally. I am proud to reflcc1 our famous Maine work ethic by completing another year of service without missing a 
single roll call vote. I have not missed a vole since I was elected - a streak that stands at more than 5,300 in a row. 
May 2014 be a good year for )OU, your community, and our great S1ntc of Maine. 
Sincerely, 
~l'rl~ 
Susan M. Collins 
United States Senator 
@ PRIHTEO ON RECVClED PAPE ft 
9MICHAEL H. MICHAUD 
2N:I Oisniet MN'41! 
WASH1~TON OFFICE 
1724 l.Q:ot)'ll()llfl! Holla: Qmc1 8.ASWG 
w....,_.HGf'T.IH, DC 20515 
PwoNE: C202) 22.S--8306 
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SUICOM«tta ON W.veit R£~s ~ Ei!VROllNOll 
January 2014 
LasL ye.ar saw some of Lhe mosl binetly parLi.sru1 poliLic.al fighting in \\lashington in rec.ent 1nen1ory. 
However. 1he gridlock in \Vashington has not s lO\\red n1y effo11s to fight for Maine·s bus inesses and 
industries on the n:ational and intcrn:ition:il level . l \viii con1inuc to visil ~nd speak with tvfainc's 
small businesses :incl n11tnurac1urers to hear fl rsthand about their successes 11nd challenges. This is an 
i1nportant parL of 1ny ongoing "Make it in Maine .. agenda \Vhich consists or initiatives 10 boost 
do1nestic manufacturing and supporL jo-b gro\\'lh in our state. 
In 2014, ii \viii be n1y great honor 10 continue serving our nation's veterans as 1hc Ranking 1\/lember 
of the Jiousc Vr-terans• Affairs Committee. Over the course of 1he last year. 1 ·worked with 
Representati\'e Jeff Milter (R~Florida). Lhe. co1nmiuee·s chajnnan, to pass a number of bills 
imponanl to veterans. Some that \Ve passed \vould reduce the V /\ ·s disability claims backlog.. help 
get vctcr;1ns 1hci1 001npcnsa1ion faster. and i1nprove troining and educational opportunities. One 
c.ritical 1neasurt "'i'e advanced through the c-otnmiuee 'vould ensure duu all VA rrogr::uns receive 
funding a yenr in l dvance so no veterans \Viii have to worry about services being di$rupted. 
\Vhile l am proud of these accomplishmcnls. I k.tlO\V there is still so much 10 do. J \\'ill <.'Ontinue to 
fi~ht fo r new advances in areas such as vc1cmn cmploy111cnt, vctcmns' health care.nod the ongoing 
concerns \~·ith the VA cl3in1s backlog. 
I believe \\lashington is at a crossroads. There are many members of Congress on both sides of lhe 
aisle th::il truly "ant to gel 1hings done lOr the 1>copk they n;present, Congress needs to " ·ork 
together to ge1 tbirlf:.S dooe 'md make \VasliinglOn \\rork again. I continue 10 be. comJniued LO 
1naki11g that happe1t. and continue to regularly meet with OenlOCr'.tts, Re.publicans, t nd Independents 
to forge a \\1ay fom•ard. 
As \\'C move IOrwnrd in10 a ne\\• year, 1ny highcs1 priority remains ensuring that f\1nincrs r«.eive 
tin1ely and quol ity constituent services. \Vhethcr you have a specific ooncem with a federal agency 
or need help connecling to l\.">Sources. please do1f L hesitate to reach oul to me al any of my o11ices. 
I also encourage you Lo \'isit 1ny V.'ebsite ( v.1\1/\V.house.eov/Jnichaud). \\'here you :an e1nail 1ne as 
\vcll as connect \\'ilh me on F'accbook :lnd T\\•iucr. 
Thank you again :bt the opponunity to represent you ill Cong_re5s. 
"''"'""' eswes-~. 6'1!11: 101 
8.w.M. ME 04401 
~: (207) 9'1l>69)$ 
I'...: (2tl7)9C2:..:.ll01 
\VitJ1 wannest regards. 
~ 
Michael H. Michnud 





































































































































































































































































































































































































The?Board?of?Selectmen,? ? ? ? ? Town?Manager,?












































































































CEO REPORT FOR 2013?
The Code Enforcement Department through the Code Enforcement Officer is responsible for issuing 
building and plumbing permits and subsequent inspections along with land use and health issues. The 
reporting of numerical facts by themselves does not give the complete scope of operations: so the facts 
will be presented along with additional information that may help broaden ones understanding of this 
Department and show the use of your tax dollars. 
THE FACTS: 42 plumbing permits; 46 Building/Construction Reports issued; 7 Health Issues and 14 
Land Use Issues. Plumbing permits for a Septic System or Internal Plumbing require anywhere from 2 to 
6 inspections depending on type and workmanship. 
The Code Enforcement Department in conjunction with the Town Manager and with the unanimous 
support by the Select Board has instituted a town wide campaign to remove ALL illegal Junk Yards. 
Progress has been made and will continue until all the illegal junk yards have been removed. If one has 
more than two unregistered vehicles or accumulated junk on their property they constitute a junk yard. If 
in doubt, that your property may be classified as a junk yard, contact the CEO for a review of you 
situation.  Consent agreements are used to give the lot owner reasonable time to clean up and avoid court 
cost and fines. 
The CEO has been working with the Pipe Line Company to assure that material staging areas minimize 
highway contamination (dirt, etc) and environmental impacts. Compared to some surround municipalities 
this has been a success. 
The Department is currently working on 45 open cases (junk yards not included) Shore Land Zone, Flood 
Plain, Sub Divisions, Mobile Home Parks, etc. 
The Department has been working with the “Legal Aid for the Elderly” in situations where the CEO can 
help. A working relationship with the Forestry Service has been newly developed to review forestry 
operations in cutting and environmental issues. 
During the year (2013) the CEO has been working, when needed, with the Planning Board and in 2014 
will be working through the Chairman of the Board to develop a more proficient application process and 
to remove redundancy between Departments. 
The Code office is open Tuesday’s 9 am to 4pm and Thursday’s 9am to 6pm.  Anyone is encourages to 
call or come in when they have a question. We are here to serve you 
Thank You 
Frank Tracy  




























































































































    
Norridgewock:? ?? Mercer:? ?? ??
Aircraft?Crash? 1? Aircraft?Crash? 0?
Assist?EMS? 6? Assist?EMS? 8?
Carbon?Monoxide? 2? Carbon?Monoxide? 1?
Chimney?Fires? 8? Chimney?Fires? 2?
Fire?Alarms? 4? Fire?Alarms? 0?
Life?flight? 0? Life?flight? 0?
Miscellaneous? 3? Miscellaneous? 0?
Mutual?Aid? 8? Mutual?Aid? N/A?
Rescues? 0? Rescues? 0?
Smoke?Investigations? 12? Smoke?Investigations? 0?
Snowmobile/ATV?Crash?or?Fire? 2? Snowmobile/ATV?Crash?or?Fire? 0?
Structure?Fires? 5? Structure?Fires? 0?
Trees?on?Wires? 9? Trees?on?Wires? 6?
Trees?in?Roadway? 5? Trees?in?Roadway? 1?
Motor?Vehicle?Accidents? 37? Motor?Vehicle?Accidents? 7?
Motor?Vehicle?Fires? 5? Motor?Vehicle?Fires? 1?
Power?Lines?Down? 7? Power?Lines?Down? 2?
Woods/Brush/Grass?Fires? 10? Woods/Brush/Grass?Fires? 0?
Propane?Leak? 1? Propane?Leak? ????????????0?
Total: 125? ???????????????????????????????????????????Total:? ???????????28?
Norridgewock: ????125? ???
?? ??????????Mercer:??? ????28? ??








Norridgewock Public Library 
The Trustees of the Norridgewock Public Library express their appreciation to the citizens of Nor-
ridgewock for their continuing support of our library.  We also would like to thank the Village Im-
provement Society for all the help they have given us; it is greatly appreciated.  We also would 
like to thank all the many individuals who have been so generous with their time and money in 
support of our library.  The Trustees also thank Mr. Kent Sinclair for his services this past year as 
our Librarian. 
The Stephen &Tabitha King Foundation  generously awarded a $25,000.00 grant for the purpose 
of refurbishing the Sophie May Library.  This historical building will receive much needed repairs; 
a new electrical system will be installed to better accommodate computers and improve lighting 
for our patrons, as well as a security system which will help protect the library from fire, flood, and  
theft. 
This year a “Check-Out Seeds” program was begun with the hope of encouraging gardening for 
fun and to promote healthy eating habits.  We will continue this program in conjunction with addi-
tional input on gardening and nutrition from the Somerset County Extension, and the children’s 
program that we hope to have in place this summer.  
The Library has been chosen by the Maine State Library to receive the Interlibrary Loan Van De-
livery Service at no cost to the patrons or the library.  This is a big help for those of you who wish 
to read books our library doesn’t carry. 
We have been happy to have our State Representative Ann Dorney visit the library on the first 
Saturday of each month from 12 to 2 to listen to and speak with anyone with concerns that they 
may have in regards to State Government. 
This past year we have served around 4000 patron visits in our library and given out 82 new Li-
brary Cards!  So, if you don’t have yours, you might want to come in and see what you are miss-
ing!   We also have four computers for patron use, plus WiFi for those who wish to bring in their 
own laptops.  
We look forward to an open session with a representative from the State Library showing us how 
to use Nooks, Kindles and Ipads, etc.  We will advertise when this will take place so you can mark 
your calendars. 
The Norridgewock Public Library is open on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10:00AM till 6:00PM, 
and Saturdays from 10:00 till 2:00PM.  The Sophie May Library is open on Wednesdays from 
10:00 till 2:00.  








Dear Citizens of Norridgewock,
With the end of the year and the holiday season behind us, we reflect back on the fun and 
accomplishments enjoyed by the children of our communities through the Norridgewock
Recreation Department programs. Our recreation programs enjoy continued success thanks 
to the participants who return season after season to enjoy the activities offered. All of the 
programs we offer have continued to grow in numbers, and it is exciting to see all of the 
kids, coaches and volunteers learn and grow through our programs.
SPECIAL THANKS
Everything we do within the Norridgewock Rec. Department would not be possible 
without the help of volunteers. There are many other events and situations that would not 
have been possible without volunteers as well. Many residents, businesses and 
organizations have stepped up to make our programs grow and succeed. Many are well 
known, some are not. We made many improvements last year, and are encouraged as we
look ahead to the challenges of 2014 and beyond. Whenever someone contributes their 
money, materials, equipment or time, no matter how large or small, it all adds up to make a 









The Norridgewock Community Food Cupboard is a non-profit organization that follows federal 
guidelines. Any person that would like to sign up for food baskets must meet these federal requirements. 
All clients must show proof of income and proof of residency. New income guidelines change every July. 
The food cupboard is open the first four Tuesdays of every month. If there are five Tuesdays in a month, 
we will not be open that fifth Tuesday. 
Our hours are 9:00am to 11:00am on the first and third Tuesdays and 9:00am to 10:00am on the second 
and fourth Tuesdays. 
During the year 2013, 36 new families qualified to receive two food baskets per month. The total number 
of baskets given out in 2013 was 1045. 
The food that is given out is made possible by the generosity of local businesses, organizations, churches, 
the town, and private individuals. We are also blessed with various food drives. Thank you all for your 
support. 
Finally, we want to thank our volunteers who do so much in helping us to stay organized. We realized 
979 volunteers hours this year. These volunteers along with volunteers from New Balance perform duties 
that require a lot of physical strength. We appreciate the caring and selflessness of our volunteers. It is 
with their support that the NCFC has had a successful 2013. 

















We have a service in our community that some are not aware of. The 
building is on RT. 2 west, about one mile from the light. Ten years ago, I was one 
that was asked to work there and also improve the building. About a dozen men 
volunteered and we have a nice, 30 FT. addition, which is used consistantly. 
Our services include helping :fire victims with personal kits, bedding, 
clothes, bath and kitchen needs. We are open Mondays from I 0:00 - 2:00 and 
Wednesdays from I :00- 3:30. Our staff consists of five women who work 
routinely and four others that help out. Our husbands are busy, as well! Clothing 
that we have no need of is shipped up north in a tractor-trailer. 
On a routine day, we will serve over fifty people and donate over 300 pieces 
of clothing. We rely on contributions of clothes. There is a bin in the front for that 
purpose. 
"United ways of Maine" or 2-1-1 have included us as one of their resources. 
The following is a report for2013. Clients: 3,429 Items Donated: 14,747 Hours 
Donated: 895 
Norridgewock Village Improvement Society 
 The Norridgewock Village Improvement Society, active in our Town since 
1892, has completed another successful year. 
 Some of our Meetings this year were held at the Sophie May Library, en-
joying the many volume's of our Town’s history there and the many years of the 
history of the Village Improvement Society.  We have enjoyed Pot Lucks at members homes 
along with our business meetings.  In February we meet at the Town Office with our Town Man-
ager, Michelle Flewelling, for a very informative meeting on town issues. 
  This past September the VIS was awarded The Spirit  of America Award.  This was in recogni-
tion of our many years of community service. We are proud of our Club’s accomplishments 
through out the years and, although a small group, we continue to serve our Town. 
 This year, with Members dues, the silver collection and our various  Bake  Sales, we were 
able to  award a scholarship to a Norridgewock student, support the Sophie May Library Restora-
tion, The Norridgewock Christmas Giving Tree Program, and decorate the flower boxes at the 
Town Office as well as Sophie May’s grave.  We are also sponsors of the Cancer Awareness 
Garden and the Norridgewock Historical Society’s Homes Registry Booklet. 
 We were saddened by the death of the Town of Norridgewock’s Boston Post Cane Holder 
and our long time member, Aileen Murray.  A book in her memory will be donated to the Norridge-
wock Public Library. 
 Current Officers are: 
   President: Sallie Wilder 
   Vice Pres. Dawn Smith 
  Secretary: Reta Thebarge 
  Treasure: Kay Laney 
 We meet the second Thursday of each month February through November and welcome 
new members to join us.  For more information, please call Sallie Wilder  634-2215 or Reta The-
barge 634-3871. 
 Our most sincere thank you  to the citizens of Norridgewock for their generous support. 
    Respectfully Submitted,  
       Reta Thebarge 
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to?come?from?taxation.? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Selectmen? Budget?Comm.?
? ? Central?Maine?regional?Airport? ? ? $????5,000.00? $????5,000.00?
? ? Fire?Capital?Equipment? ? ? ? $????7,500.00? $????7,500.00?
? ? Fire?Station? ? ? ? ? $??20,000.00?? $??20,000.00?
? ? Highway?Equipment? ? ? ? $??20,000.00? $??20,000.00?
? ? Highway?Garage? ? ? ? $??45,000.00? $??45,000.00?
? ? Recreation?Field?Repair? ? ? ? $????3,200.00? $????3,200.00?
? ? Library?Building?Reserve? ? ? $????5,000.00? $????5,000.00?
? ? Tax?Re?evaluation? ? ? ? $??25,000.00? $??25,000.00?
? ? ? ? Total? ? ? ? $130,700.00? $130,700.00?











































































? ? the?Treasurer,?State?of?Maine?snowmobile?registration?refund?program?to?the?? ?
? ? Norridgewock?Sportsmen’s?Association?for?the?maintenance?of?their?system?or?? ?
? ? network?of?snowmobile?trails,?on?condition?that?those?trails?are?open?in?snow?? ?
? ? season?to?the?public?for?outdoor?recreation?purposes?at?no?charge,?and?to?authorize??








? ? the?Town?of?Norridgewock?by?State?Law?in?the?event?that?the?Municipal?Budget?? ?




































































































































MONDAY?–?WEDNESDAY?AND?FRIDAY???????????????? ? ? 8:30?AM?TO?4:15?PM?










ANIMAL?CONTROL? ? Dave?Huff? ? ? ? ? 634?2252?
OR?CALL?THE?COMMUNICATIONS?CENTER?AT? ? ? ? ? 474?6386?
?
CENTRAL?MAINE?REGIONAL?AIRPORT? ? ? ? ? ? 634?5351?
CODES?ENFORCEMENT?OFFICER?&?LOCAL?PLUMBING?INSPECTOR?
? ??????????TUESDAY?9:00AM?TO?4:15?PM?
? ???????THURSDAY?9:00?AM?TO?6:00?PM? ? ? ? ? 634?2252? ?
NORRIDGEWOCK?PUBLIC?LIBRARY? ? ? ? ? ?
? ? TUESDAY?10:00AM?TO?6:00?PM?
? ???????????THURSDAY?10:00?AM?TO?6:00?PM?
? ????????????SATURDAY?10:00?AM?TO?2:00?PM? ? ? ? ? 634?2828?
SOPHIE?MAY?LIBRARY??? WEDNESDAY?10:00?AM?TO?2:00?PM? ?
NORRIDGEWOCK?PUBLIC?WORKS?GARAGE? ? ? ? ? 634?2253?
NORRIDGEWOCK?SEWER?DEPARTMENT? ? ? ? ? ? 634?4738?
NORRIDGEWOCK?TOWN?CLERK? ? ? ? ? ? ? 634?2252?
?
NORRIDGEWOCK?WATER?DISTRICT? ? ? ? ? ? 634?2660?
?
SAD?54?SCHOOLS:?
? MILL?STREAM?ELEMENTARY? ? ? ? ? ? 634?3121?
? SKOWHEGAN?AREA?HIGH?SCHOOL? ? ? ? ? 474?5511?
? SKOWHEGAN?AREA?MIDDLE?SCHOOL? ? ?? ? ? 474?3339?
? SUPERINTENDENT?OF?SCHOOLS? ? ? ? ? ? 474?9508?
? RIVERVIEW?MEMORIAL?SCHOOL? ? ?? ? ? 634?2641?
?
SOMERSET?COUNTY?EMERGENCY?MANAGEMENT?AGENCY? ? ? 474?6788?
SOMERSET?COUNTY?SHERIFF?DEPARTMENT? ? ? ? ? 474?9591?
STATE?POLICE:??TROOP?C?–?SKOWHEGAN? ? ? ? ? 474?3359?
? ? ? ? ???????????AUGUSTA? ? ?? ???1?800?452?4664?
?
